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BACKGROUND

Sugar Mill Sector
Tjoekir Sugar Mill
PTPN-X East Java, Indonesia

Last decades have shown the most rapid growth in consumption of natural resources, unprecedented economic
development and industrial growth globally. The economic growth, however, has come at a cost resulting significant
pressure on environment: larger global warming greenhouse gas (GHG) emission, lower resource efficiency wasteful
industrial culture which creates more demand on natural resources and increasing pollution. The pattern of current
production and consumption, scale and speed of resource use has almost reached the limit of what planet can offer
and sustain. While it is essential that industry continues to grow and prosper, it is also worth considering changing the
mindset of the way industrial sector does business and becoming more efficient and responsive to resource consumption
and waste generation.

INTRODUCTION
Tjoekir Sugar Mill, established in 1884, is one of the
48 state-owned sugar mills in Indonesia. The sugar
mill is located in Cukir Village, Jombang Regency, East
Java. It employs 877 persons consist of 255 permanent
and 622 seasonal employees. The mill’s production is
seasonal depends on the harvesting season of sugar
cane in the local area which is typically lasts for six
months. The installed production capacity is 4,200
ton cane/day with average production of 40,000 ton
sugar/year. The produced sugar crystal is used for
domestic consumption. The company has implemented
production system properly and several certifications
and awards have been obtained, such as ISO 9001, ISO
14001, SNI certification, PROPER Blue and Green Industry
Award Level 4.

PROCESS DESCRIPTION
The main input (raw material feed) for production in
Sugar Mills is sugarcane in addition to other materials
such as auxiliary processes, namely lime, caustic soda,
sulphur, coagulant, used in the process and biocide
and lubricants in maintenance . The whole process is
executed sequentially in units of the primary process
referred as the station. The stations of the process unit
are shown in Figure 1. In general, production process
in Tjoekir Sugar Mill starts with cutting and milling the
sugarcane (4 mill stages); squeezed into juice with the

addition of water imbibition (mill station); then purified
with lime and sulphur; filtered (purification station);
evaporated/thickened (evaporation station); cooked
and crystallized (boiling station); and finally centrifuged
to produce crystal sugar. The sugar then packed and
distributed to the market. This whole process produces
products and by-products, namely sugar, bagasse,
molasses, and filter cake.

RECP POTENTIAL
The biggest RECP potential in sugar mill is the yield
improvement, reduction of sugar losses and energyrelated area. Sugar mill produces bagasse as by-product
which is utilised for generating electricity for captive
consumption of the factory. However, sugar mills have
potential for generation of excess energy than required
to sell to grid this will help national power requirement
generating extra revenue for the mill and reducing
GHG remissions. However, in this phase of case study
focus was on utilities and sugar losses and yield will be
focused by RECP team in next phase.
Table 1 below presents consumption of electrical
energy and steam as well as GHG emissions (from
fossil fuel) before the RECP program assessment and
implementation, considered as baseline consumption
data before implementing RECP. However, due to no cost
or low cost the company did not have water consumption
and waste water generation data which shall be targeted
in next phase.
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Figure 1: Process flow chart in Tjoekir Sugar Mill

¾¾ Implement water closed loop system

¾¾ Repair all insulator system in all process

¾¾ Improve the imbibition process and reversal of
bagasse in last 2 stages.

¾¾ Preheat bagasse for drying and increase the
temperature of feeder using waste heat from boiler
flue gas/stack heat losses.
¾¾ Analysis of combustion in the boiler system and
installation of bagasse’s measuring devices to the
burning (the number and level of dryness)

¾¾ Install the quintuple-effect evaporator Develop the
vapor bleeding configuration.

Table 1: Baseline data and potential of RECP in Tjoekir Sugar Mill
Baseline
before
RECP

RECP potential

Saving
potential
US$/year

No.

Generally, RECP program is a sustainable strategy to
identify the process, analyze the potential inefficiencies
of the process and the waste generation, the options
and the continuous improvement of the inefficient
process, evaluation of process efficiency and reduced
environmental impact, and saving the resources.
Several identified RECP options for Tjoekir sugar mill are
as follows:

Components

1

Specific energy
consumption (SEC)

kWh/
ton
cane

33.72

25

470,880

Milling using
steam

2

Electricity
generation
from bagasse

kWh/
ton
bagasse

107.31

150

576,315

Based on
benchmarks

3

Steam generation

ton
steam/
ton
bagasse

1.81

2

25,650 ton
steam*

4

GHG emission

ton
CO2/
year

810

0

810

5

Specific water
consumption

m3/ton
cane

No data

5-

-

6

Specific waste
water generation

m3/ton
cane

No data

-4

-

Unit

TOTAL

Remarks

Company
could
sell extra
bagasse
Captive
generation
sufficient
Need to
install water
meter

USD
1,047,195

• Assumed TCD 540,000 ton/year
• Electricity price USD 0.1/kWh
• Sugar price USD 0.7/kg
*GHG capacities from energy used from grid

RECP OPTIONS IMPLEMENTED
The company has implemented a few identified and
recommended RECP options which is presented in Table
2. The company invested USD 1.89 million in total for the
RECP implementation which consists of three categories
as shown in the table. The results achieved from the
RECP implementation are shown in Table 3.
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Table 2: Resource efficiency measures implemented by Tjoekir Sugar

No.

Mill
Implemented RECP options

Investment

1

Repaired insulator system in the whole production process

2

Developed vapour bleeding configuration

3

Repaired the fire bridge, hot gas baffles, and
leakages in the combustion chamber,
replaced the deaerator tank at the boiling
station, and installed rotary single cyclon

USD 1.89
million*

*Majority of the investments were for routine replacement of process related
equipment’s

Table 3: Results of RECP measures implemented reported to date
Before
RECP

After
RECP

Savings
(US$/year)

Unit

1

SEC

kWh/ton
cane

33.72

28.44

USD 285,120

2

Electricity generation
from bagasse

kWh/ton
bagasse

107.31

104.36

NQ

3

Bagasse to steam ratio

ton steam/
ton bagasse

1.81

2.08

36,450 ton
steam*

4

GHG emission

kg CO2/ton

33

27.9

2,754 ton/year

No.

Components

TOTAL

USD 285,120

*GHAssumption for saving calculation:
• Assumed TCD 540,000 ton/year
• Electricity price USD 0.1/kWh
• Sugar price USD 0.7/kg
*Considering energy saved in energy purchased from PLN

The specific electricity consumption was reduced by 5.28
kWh/ton cane after RECP implementation due to several
measures implemented by company as elaborated
below.
Insulation: Tjoekir repaired the pipe insulation in the
majority of process stations as suggested. Before, the
existing insulation was not in a good condition, for
example, some were cracked or torn. This step reduces
the heat loss and improves the energy efficiency.

Replacement of barometric vacuum system: one major
reason for SEC reduction was efficient single vacuum
system for the 11 pans to the usage of a jet condenser.
Previously, the 11 vacuum pans at the crystallization
stage in boiling station use one condenser each. After
RECP, the 11 vacuum pans were connected to one jet
condenser only. In addition to the financial saving from
the reduction in electricity consumption, this also leads
to the reduction on GHG emissions.
Vapour bleeding configuration: Steam from the first
evaporator is quite high, therefore, it could be utilised
as a heat source for other processes. By bleeding the
excess vapor, the more efficient use of energy could
be achieved as an application of waste heat recovery
concept. In this particular case, steam from the first
evaporator is distributed to second evaporator,
preheater and crystallization. This action increased the
energy efficiency and resulted in GHG reduction.

Steam generated from boiler are used to generate the
electricity for captive consumption and back pressure
steam for evaporation and vacuum process etc. During
assessment, RECP team identified that there were few
obvious problems at the boiler station. Leakage on the
boiler was detected by the dark smoke that came out from
the chimney. Due to this leakage, perfect combustion
could not be reached because of the excess air. As a
result, the heat transfer was less effective and excess
loss of dry stack losses. These issues were partly fixed

and others will be undertaken in next phase.. Besides
these two issues, Tjoekir also repaired hot gas baffles,
replaced the de-aerator tank at the boiling station, and
installed rotary single cyclone. Improvement action at
the boiling station results in higher energy efficiency.
The steam generation per ton of bagasse increased
from 1.81 ton steam/ton bagasse to 2.08 ton steam/
ton bagasse as a result of several improvements done
by the company at the boiler station. In case of surplus
steam and electricity, the company could sell their extra
bagasse to the other companies and earn additional
revenue.

CONCLUSION
The implementation of moderate number the RECP
options in Tjoekir Sugar Mill has contributed to the
reduction in GHG emissions, energy consumption, and
sugar loss to molasses. However, the implementation
investment and savings reported indicate a payback
period of 7 years on investment. Though this does not
account additional steam saving which could turn into
additional revenue of (36,450 X 10$/T= 364,500) through
bagasse savings and sale of surplus bagasse (18,225 TX
20 $/T bagasse= 364,500). With this projection of steam
savings pay back on investment will be less than 3
years. Cost intensive options might also be related to
intangible benefits such as quality improvement which
has not been monetized in this case study. Though
there has been significant reduction in electrical energy
and related GHG but this can be improved further by
improving power generation efficiency with efficient cogeneration system. Water consumption and wastewater
generation volume and load need to be monitored for 2nd
RECP case study.

RESOURCE EFFICIENT
PRODUCTION

AND

CLEANER

The Resource Efficient and Cleaner Production (RECP)

Highlights of RECP
implementation

1.
2.
3.

Reduced GHG emissions
Reduced energy consumption

Improved bagasse to steam ratio

programme has long been a central element in the work
of UNIDO on the environment. This flagship initiative, run
jointly with the United Nations Environment Programme
(UNEP) and funded principally by Switzerland, delivers
services to improve resource productivity and
environmental performance in 63 developing countries
and economies in transition, targeting governments,
civil society and businesses, with a particular focus on
SMEs.
Resource Efficient Cleaner Production (RECP) is a
new and creative way of thinking about products and
the processes that make them. It is achieved by the
continuous application of strategies to minimize the
generation of wastes and emissions. RECP strategy
which comprises of following eight techniques were
applied in this case study:
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1.

2.
3.

4.

Good House Keeping (GHK): appropriate provisions
to prevent leaks and spills (such as preventative
maintenance schedules and frequent equipment
inspections) and to enforce the existing working
instructions through proper supervision, training
etc.

Input Material Change (IMC): replacement of nonrenewable inputs by low carbon renewable feed
stock.

Better Process Control (BPC): modification of the
working procedures, machine instructions and
process record keeping in order operating the
processes at higher efficiency and lower rates of
waste and emission generation.
Equipment Modification (EM): modification of the
production equipment and utilities (for instance
through addition of measuring and controlling
devices) in order to run the processes at higher
efficiency and lower rates of waste and emission
generation.

5.
6.
7.
8.

Technology Change (TC): replacement of the
technology, processing sequence and/or synthesis
pathway in order to minimize the rates of waste and
emission generation during production.

On Site Recovery/Reuse (RR): reuse & recycle of the
wasted materials and energy (thermal energy) in
the same process or for another useful application
within the company.
Production
of
Useful
By-Product
(BP):
transformation of the wasted material into a
material that can be reused or recycled for another
application outside the company.

Product Modification (PM): modification of product
characteristics in order to minimize the resource
usage and associated environmental impacts
of the product during or after its use (disposal)
or to minimize the environmental impacts of its
production.

For more information, please contact:
Permod Kumar Gupta

Chief Technical Advisor, UNIDO
P.Gupta@unido.org
www.recpindonesia.com
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